HBABC Minutes
January 10, 2022
Zoom
Attendees: Mike Marshall, Becky Farwell, Holly Babcock, Steve Davidson, Daragh Taylor, Jenn
Razzaboni, Leza Ogren, Mary McGarry, Mo Turcotte, Bill Kotelly
Minutes: Motion to approve from Mike, seconded by Daragh Taylor
Treasurer’s Report: 92K in the account, and 1700 in the ski swap account
Still waiting on checks from Brine for Spirit Wear Sales…each over 1000.
Registrations are coming in for Volleyball Clinic
Girl Lax is also running clinics
Spirit Wear will do another sale in the Spring
Concessions for Boys Basketball Team is up and running…using the Football Booster Club
donation to start.
Bill K. reports that $185 for 3 home games.
Girls basketball has no rep at HBABC
Discussion regarding admission to events…some sports have the volunteers to man the table in
order to charge…some coaches encourage this (Wrestling)…but there is inconsistency. Mike to
Check in with Brian. Boys basketball parents would like to charge admission:
Some questions:
What if a parent refuses to pay
Would they charge HB students? Would they turn them away?
What does the AD say?
NFHS video services…glitches with the system…last two games have not streamed.
• Mike is working with Brian on this:
Most likely due to Hardware issues in NFHS.
Could also be possibly due to WIFI issues at the High School
• Brian is seeing issue with NFHS hardware…including the NFHS computer, also
could be the issue. Brian is working with the vendor.

Some parents want a refund for the games that they were not able to see…ask for NFHS
refund for the subscribers as well as potentially refunds for the coaching packages that can’t be
fully utilized due to these streaming issues.
Middle School Support:
Discussion on how to incorporate the MS into the Booster club…
• Possible Steps: Create an account for the MS in order to accept donations
•

Possible need to by-law change

•

Develop a plan for incorporating the two schools into HBABC

•

Benefits: Bring in more parent volunteers, connect MS to HS…connect and
build community

•

Jenn to meet with Allie B. and Patrick West, Principal to review and map out
a plan.

Suggestion for Next Month’s Agenda:
• Senior Signs, Carnations, Parking spot/Front row raffle
•

Recognition of Seniors who commit to sport in college: Mike to reach out to Brian about
DI and DII and DIII athletes commitment ceremonies.
Daragh to work on social media posts relating to this type of recognition.

Steve has quotes for tents as per Brian’s request. Range is 2k-10k…quote to be developed.
Golf Tournament is May27th at Overlook
Steve is working on getting the registration site up and running.
HB Helps…baseball team is looking for a project.
Daragh would like a HBABC banner/sign for tables, Steve to work with Daragh on this.
Fundraising idea: Color Run…Daragh to Explore
Motion to Adjourn: Holly and Steve

